
THE LEGISLATURE.
MONDAY, Feb. 5.

('OtNsctl--Notice of introduction of
hIills: By bass, to amend see. 879, chap.

t4, iftlh division or general lays; By Cox,
i,) ,:ii: end sees. 34:3 and 344, and to repeal

:re,. 3415, 346 and 347, chap. 12, third di-
visiI,, c(riinal practice act; also, to au-
tji,:ticate andl legalize the official acts of

Uertaif notaries public. Thomas intro-
,lucQl a bill requiring commercial trav-

et:crs to pay an annual license fee of $10
il eacih county. Stuart intriduced a
reiolution requesting the Fish Colnmmis-
jin,4'r to remove obstructions which pre--At -ton front entering Montana
:. , which p)assed under a suspension
the r•les. Bills to enable Helena and
ils 'itiy to build sciiool buildings

l, •.:--\ petition from 110 citizens
t' it. iostly saloon keepers, against

ij," ji.,--e-' of a' Sunday law, was re-
(ivl. 11. J. M. 2, providing for the
,;Ii i' a t:t•stituiti(onal convention was
'•e,,,t1'(1 troai ('conunittee of the whole,

,i :1ll.llihllts, and after discussion,
\,:i, 1i:,"co1tiim itted. Bills introduced: By
j\ulil,•,.., lprovidling a penalty for allow-
i;,. jkasses ,o run at large; By Batten,
uakinig education comIIpulsory; By Arm-

, ,uig, to compel officers of corporations
14, furnish assessors with list of property
;1,r assess~innt. H. B. 44, concerning
&4tlths of office, was passed. Notice of
introduction of bills: By Blake, concern-
ing the jurisdiction of the supreme.
c(ourt; By Mills, concerning the sale of
firearmls and ammunition to minors;
also to amend sees. 566 and 578 of the
code of civil procedure; also, to amend
secs. 711 and 716, fifth division revised
statutes. A concurrent resolution was
jpsse'd that the legislature adjourn sine
tlie on the 1st of March.

TUESDAY, Feb. 6.
C(orsN(IL--Rev. L. L. Wood was

elected chaplain. The bill for repeal of
the -"gag law" referred to committee of
the whole, and made special order for
Thursday. Notice of bills: By Chess-
man, to amend the Helena incorporation
act; by Mitchell, to require keepers of
saloons and gambling houses to present
bc,ys stopping around their establish-
:nents. The bill fixing the punishment
for assault and battery was read third
time and passed. The bill for refunding
tihe indebtedness of Beaverhead county
was passed.

HousE--Forbis presented a petition.
from citizens of Deer Lodge an'd Silver
13ow counties, asking that the county
lines be definitely defined; referred to
nmei bers of said counties. Settle.,gave.
notice of a bill to amend section '452,
fifth division revised statutes; also bill
to amend section 168, fourth division.
Bill introduced: By Mills, to make rod,
line and tackle the only lawful means of
fishing in Montana, except in the Mis-
sourl river and in the Beaverhead as far
as IBeav erhead rock, in which seining
ma y be lawful. By Batten, to prohibit
the sale of firearms to minors. H.. . M.
for an additional associate justice of the
sul4remie court. An act for the assess-
nment of stock of corporations for devel-
opment and prospecting. A bill regula-
ting insurance companies. Settle's bill
to amend the criminal laws passed by
Iunanimous vote. H. J. M. concerning
an aldditional associate justice passed by
unanimous vote. H. J. M. for the re-
duction of the Fort Keogh military res-
ervation taken up, discussed and recom-
mnitte. This memorial requests that so
much of the reservation as lies upon the
left bank of the Yellowstone and the
right bank of Tongue river--a strip of
land varying in width from three-quar-
ters to one and a half mile wide-be
restored to the public Comaai. H. B.
15, to create the office of county attorney I
was discussed in committee of the whole. I

Special to the River Preas.

HELENA, Feb. 7, 1883.

COUNCIL.
Council called to order at 11 a. m, by

the plresident. Roll called. Journal of E
previous session read.

President announced the signing of I
C. J. It. 2, H. J. M. 5, H. B. 3(6 and H. i
J. M. 3. 3 .

White from committee on federal rela- I
tions reported bqk. C. J. R. 2, rtoeco 4
mending passage of same. "

Bass from committee on engrossment I
reported amendment to i. "B. 27; cdr- 1
reetly engrossed.

Morris from committee on p•ys asd
imeans reported back C. C. R. relative to c
adjournment, recommending p~ ha~ it do
pass; also. H. ,, 46, resonaendfig its
passage.

-Witter stated that council should be
furnished a report of th~eqq ittee on a
election; that T~r. Ba*k, . di t tant of f
the seat of the sitting member from Cho- i
teau and Dawson was present and await-
ing action in his case.

Morris stated that t. Ha •mten bl
notified him as chairan of soidh'cbm-
iuittee that he expected papers from t
ienton and comilae~ $hotyhC tit.'j,
delay repatt. ,• •i P .r"a -

White stated that the matter reported c
to committee on elections had-been ftdly i
considered some eight- days since; that I
thie rpea$04 o qo tall shealdriaal
'been handed••••
a job ha4"bee• r(
lay actiol in t
unless relport •v p itt ) ,
he gave nOtoe .
notion to take the matter ot of theli
hands of the comml•}& •'e" . _

Cox said that he-did, trotl urshd ]'
tlhat the cormmitr~.tB~er wel4 e -r --h
of' t'e member' fr fmBe~v~the~4 'e
driven or c.tompelIet~.A aectfat ik: any i 9
Way. That that gentlI5Mrepresen ting ii

the nrix~xx~x~x~.l~*ttee~

saw fit, but that he could not force themajority to do so.
White replied that the minority hadno such power according to parliamenta-

ry usage; that the majority ruled the
committee, and that the views of a -mi-
nority could not be presented until ai majority were ready. If the committee
was hostile to a matter referred, to them
for action, the whole thing could bef smothered.

Of Interestvto Uenry Kennerrl-.

The following bill in reference to O e
fees of assessors has been introd ped •'in
the lower house by Represeitative
Blake:
Be it Enacted by tha Legi.slktive Assem-

b i of the Territory "of Montana:
SECTIONI 1. That section 454 of the

fifth division of the revised statutes of
Montana be amended so as.:to read. as-
follows: st a

SEc. 414. The asessors of each coun-
ty shall not be entitled to receive from
their respective counties as fees, a per-
centage of the assessed valuation re-
turned by them (subject to all reductions
made by the board of equalization)
which shall exceed, the sum of twenty-
five hundred dollars per year; and the
board of county,: commnissioners shbat
allow as such fees a percentage of such
assessed valuation of not more than
three-fourths of one mill on the dollar,
but such percentage shall not in any
case amount to a greater compensation
than at the rate of twenty-five hundred
(tollatrs per year.

WaND O. SNi t'. .QY.SCfQ8BY.

What the American Gentleman's News-,
paper Says on the National

ParI Question.

We print on another page some inter-
esting correspondence concerning the
Brigands of Yellowstone Park. Mr.
Rufus Hatch, a widely, and more or less
favorably, known philanthropist of Wall
street, recently availed himself of an in-
terview with a reporter of the New York
tWorld, to flippantly snap his fingers at

Congress, boastfully defy the army of
the United States, and impudently an-
nounce his intention to take possession
of Yellowstone Park and. make of, it a
sort of annex to his own cattle r•giih,

This braggart manifesto of ii•etodern
Captain Bobadil, traveled westward by
"expedited" mail routes; passed Buffalo
and Chicago, Omaha and North Platte,
Lodge Pole and Antelope, Red Butte and
Medicine Bow, Sweet Water, Bitter
Creek and Wind River, finally reaching
the mountrin nest in which nestles the
capital of the territory of Montana.

To merely say that Tycoon Hatch's
arrogant pronunciamente ?thawed-out
Governior Crosby, would be 4 most im-
potent misuse of the Queen's English.
For a week before, Helena's daily wea-
ther bulletin recorded an ave-age of 200
beloy fero, with occasionally slth u~
teorological eccentricities as 390 belbw,
or "the mercury frozen." Next day the
thermometer on the poich of the Execu-
tive mansion stood-at uimmer heat, and
a messenger boy, in his shirt-sleeves,
carried to the post office a torrid letter
from John Schuyler Crosby, Governor
of Montana, to the Chairman of the
Committee of Territories, U. S. Senate,
Washingt0n, D. C;

Xfter reading Gov. Crosby's letter,
every one will acknowledge that hugaan-
ity at present forbids any furiTher flagel-
iation of Rufus Hatch, for the Governor
has flayed him as thoroighly as Apollo
flayed M[arsyas in olden time-so com-
pletely, in fact, that it would be impos-
sible to find; from his head to his heels,

tany sound spot,•aBciently large to serve
as a ground plan for a new raw.

In all his dealings with this Yellow-
stone outrage; in his endeavor to rescue
the People's Park from soulless specu-
lators and "hide and-pelt" hunters; in
his vigorous campaign against thieves
official and thieves non-official, Gover-
nor Crosby never forgets for a moment
pither his duty ~as th4;vt i v4 icer

bf Montarti, or iis• sistinc'•As ge itle-
man and a sportsman. For his earnesti n-tellig~nt; Tritisetti-trktoil l!tdW, 1

he deserves the thanks of the nation and L
OjC ~e;-f~p.i I Ly~ .

The New Color6&d ensator.

WASHINGTO14 1: I-j . rding to
all aco ts, oe n w

f- all t e proprieties, like Hoar, to
•e. If f e , _atVlar • is-

fsi Mr. Hoar should think it best to lee-
ture him, it will be only for once. He
,isa a notLot oen forte

oixes from pretty the~s

-= a otsLm ainostnyof

Jis election to,&' 4 ?
would have been an, et

of n fo
hisl a a lawier4of~a

pcIt4, k L

e THE GAGING WATERS.
d The Floods in the East-Great Damage,

6- but few Lives Lost.

POIrTSMOUTH, O., February 8.-The
Ohio river is rising four inches an hour.
The water is already in the houses in

e te upperpart of the city.
The river is rising three inches an

hour. The water works and nearly all
the' ctoreles are stopped. Hundreds ot
famrilies have beei drivel from theiri

'- .~s. 1ilroads north ;id e~it frpni
hier:are under Water. 1T ee ti~usnad

1 dollars have been collecta for tf~ re1ef
of the sufferers. It will bI' several days
before the inundated dwellings can be
occupied.

PORTSMOUTH, February 8.-The river
iS tifty-five feet and still rising. Consid-
erable of the city is under water. The

.Scioto river is also rising, The railroad

Str(hek north' of Portsnmouth is under
water. The river continues to rise, be-
ing fifty-two feet at 2 o'clock. Newport
Ky., suffers most at present. Very
mrrany houses are already invaded by
water, and people are moving out. The
.Anchor Iron and Steel works and the

Newport Iron and Pipe foundrvy, and
the greater part of the Swift Rolling
Mill,were compelled to sus eend opera-
tion;. The merchatiti along tihe river
front of this city are busy removing
goods from their cellars and first floors.
No, frther damages are •eported to coal
barges. No railroad is yet submerged,
buit will be to-morrow if the rise con-
tinues.

CINCINNATI, February 8.-The Ohio
river is rising along its whole length, be-
ing, n unprecedented case. At Wheel-
ingft is thirty-six feet, and still rising.
RBoat can not pass u der .the .bridge
Marietta is flooded more than ever. The
railroad track -between Marietta and
Belpre is six feet under water.

A Times-Star special says Catlettsburg
is already flooded, and more damage is
expected on account of the great rise in
the Sandy river.

The river was fifty-one feet seven
inches at 10 o'clock this morning, and
rising three inches an hour.

Specials report that the Ohio river has
receded two inches at Marietta, but the
city is in darkness, the gas works being
flooded. The water is within two feet
of the great flood of 1860, when the loss
was very great. Mrs. Groves was found
drowned in her house this evening.
Railroad connection is cut off.

At Formedy the Ohio flood is greater
than since 1847, and pronAjses to exceed
that before morning. Three hundred
buildings have from One to fifteen feet; of
water in them, There . :"been ne
trainssipce Tuesday ziglJt, and the only
means of communication .in the city is
by skiffh. The river is rising an inch
and a half per hour.

At Irontown the Ohio river is fifty-five
feet, and still rising. The lower part of
city is flooded, and all the . factories are
stopped.

PARKERSBURG, W.- Va., Febrdaty 8.
-The flood here is, the: highest since
1869. This morning the water was forty
nine feet above low water. The houses
on the Ohio side are ihundated, and also
on the Kanawha side. Three hundred.
peisons . are homeless. Every mill in
the city is under water, : and the pulp
mill is held only by a frail boom. The'
loss is fully $100,000. No lives have been
lost. The Kanawha river is rushing eut 4

at a tremendous rate, sand ;it is feared it 1
will carry away the iron bridge. The
water is within a foot ofthe furnace fires
of thie postofliee: ' .

W•1ELrwe, i W. Va.,. ebruniary 8.- i
Thel aivar has again reacheld ihirty-seven
and a half feet-the high•st it was yes-
terday-and not more than two feet
mnreis eqXpeted. 't1if A litS t tW. I

in hes per hour. Exaggrated reports

the lower stori e of their houses. The h
bridge cennee g 'il;ij itththe I
Crgscent Mills over Welihig ciireek
patted in the night. Tthe creek is much I
swoUlen and ;,everai •sn.ll houses on its (
banks haire ben wai~ieid wajry, but no I
onv was hurt. The latrJida t~idges were
weighted down with heavy trains,
which ,prevented thqir being wept
awi. '5 6Bella ifiltins&M•il 8ibie•r'ihB
the city by mitsp eedf4egIlti at pa- i.' l
seigers are transferga , -gfteamboats. i
Thi~ works at Bellaire are stopped and I

Sworks threatened..  I
Cn~i~,crrcaratu~Ms ry gfsThe river

cotinues to rise two inches per hour 1
gnd was flft-seven feet anrt three inch~i 'i

dr
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sued between the employees and the ruf-
fians, four men being killed. Aid being
summoned from the adjoining towns the
authorities and citizens turned out en
masse and captured five of the ruffins,
among thenm Hepburn's murderei,, and
tried and executed them Monday. Hep-
burn is wealthy and haui invested much
money in Chichuahua. Order was re-,
stored and the authorities are pursuing
the criminals in the mountains.

-'4 -qgl .,. lir-a

Sheridan and the IPark.

CHICAGo, February 2. -Gen. Sheridan
received to-day from the secretary of the
State of Illinois a duly attested official
copy of the joint resolution by the state
senate and house of representatives,
thanking him for his report on the Yel-
lowstone park to the war department,
calling attention to the danger of leasing
its privileges to any private corporation.
The resolution declares against the park
passing into the exclusive possession of
said company, to be used by thenm as a
cattle ranch and tbr the extorting of
money from the tourists visiting said
park. The resolution also extends thanks
to Senator Vest, of Missouri, for the bill'
in Congress prescribing rules for the
government of the ark.

Captain Payne Captured.

LEAVENWORTH, February 9.-The
headquarters of the department of the
Missouri received official notice of the
capture of Captain Payne south of the
Cirnaron river ~by Lieut. Stevens. The
party were on their way to' Oklahoma,
outfitted with* one hundred wagons.
The entire party were taken to Fort
Reno.

Loss of Stock in Texas.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8.-Advices from
various parts of the state show that the
average loss of sheep through the recent
spell of cold weather, was from 15 to 20
per cent. Cattle also suffered to a great
extent.

.. . .-4q•b -- D . .

A HORaIBL3E MURDER.

A Recently Pardoned Jail Bird Kills His
Companion and Burns the Body,

near Glendale,.

GLENDALE, M. T.. February 8.-A
murder was committed near here on
Tuesday. The murderer burned the
body of his victim. The supposed mur-
derer has been caught. Hie is named
John A. Jessrang, alias Chas. Merrill.
He is suspected of being implicated in
the murder of John Denn. LOSEE.

Jessrang will be remembered as hav-
ing been one of two men who kept a
butcher shop at the upper end of Ma.in
street at the time John Deun was mur-
dered. Jessrang's partner left suddenly
the next spring, and a few months later
Jessrang quit business. IIe was after-
ward arrested for larceny and sent to the
penitentiary, from which he was releas-
ed two or three months ago.--intlpeinci-
edr t.

The inter-Mountain gives the follow-
ing account of the murder: "On Sun-
day of this week two men, named Dav-
idson and Merrill, arrived in Glendale,
and on Monday left together and afoot
with the avowed intention of going to
Wunderlich's. It was ascertained Our-
ing their stay in'Glendale that Davidson
had on his person about $200 in cur-
rency. On Tuesday morning Merrill
returned alone, with his feet badly froz-
en, and hired a team, stating that he
had left Davidson on the road, and that
the two proposed to ride to Wuider-
lich's.""In a few hours Merrill returned
with the team, still alone, and made sev-
eral contradictory statements about his
object in coming back a second time.
He then hired another team and started
again for Wunderlich's. Soon after he
had gone, two citizens of Glendale began
to suspect foul play from the very suspi-
cious actions of Merrill, and, hitching
up a team, they drove down Canyon
creek in the direction of, and following,
the trail first taken by Davidson and
Merrill. At a point six miles from the
camp they struck a trail leading off from
the main road, which they followed for
a few 'ods into the brush, where they
met a sight which absolutely froze the
blood in their veins. On the ground be-
neath the tall willows were the remains
of a fire, in and around which pieces of
human bones and human flesh could be
seen. Fragmeits of wearing apparel
were also l yinE around, ,~d a moment's

o':W the awe-stricken be-.
holddrs that the remains of A. V. David-
soni were before -them. That he had
been murdered, and then burned for the
purpose of concealing the crime, there
could be no doubt, and but for the, fact
that the assi8tin had ieglected to com-plete he~hellish deed by destroying all

evidences of the murder, it would have
been impossible to obtainrany clue to the
perpetrator. The discoverer of this foul
cime--Messrs. MIerriman and Bateman
d-oat pince proceeded to Wunderlich's,
w4ere they eovertook Merrill atid attest-
ed him. Taking him back to Glendale,
$hey gave him into the custody of the
oIfcers, and.he is now in jail."

-The Miner says: "Passengers whio ar--
rived on last night's- train repoi that
Merrill has confessed to having stolen
1avidson's money, but says that the :rpa
Wag overcome. y te intense cold, and
they went into the, b ush to bpild a fir.t
when Davidson became drowsy and laid
dwn, dyiing almost immediately. He
then took the money: from his pockets
arind returned "to Glendale. He became
itrvous Mbout the matter; and hiring a

team, went jbac, to the place and at--lmpted to de`stroy alIl trace oif his crime
by burning the :'body anid covering the
borides: with.brush." -

Death of LMurdemrrs Vfctim.

B .RED WI , Minn., February 2.-Miss
Flora Cutler died in this city at 8:30 this
:evening, fro m the effects of three revol-
Yver 4.ot wounds; inflicted by a fiend
:named Harrison at Sweet Briar, Mont.,
on the 6th, day, of last July.. It will be
remembered that Miss Cutler was ishot
by Harrison in a fit of Jealousy; Since
.ten sahe has •been,: most of.the time, a
greatsufferer.: It was thought:that she
would .recover after her return home,
but the murderous monster's work was
too well done.' She had tp, yield to the
•er :biei in she hag had tokendure dur-
ing the last fourr Weeks. Miss Cutler
was thesecoa child born in this coun-
ty. Sheb•ad tugh inathe public schools
her for man ye, ad was loved and

Sby`- her~ entrire c' le of acquaint-
: r-familybha the sympathy of

Y c . and. ith h maonth
e l sene eth ttragedy, th•I .

S.is s i.nteatsisr u ess-
ene b the, L eteWmbparae ete tak4ong
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LOST RB8 KEEYS.

Montana Sight-seers Duped by orid of King
John's Boys.

A good joke is told on two Montana
men who visited this city this week and
took in the sights.: After goingg a t
various parts of the city an2I admiring
the. beauties of the location, fin .res
-dences, broad avernes andl•ts nt
surroun••
the -Temple block, an gained. admit.
tance within the walls. Of course ttl
red headed guide showed :them through
the tabernacle, and went thrbugh his
story of the wonders of the place, told
how. the great seer and revdlator, the
departed Brigham, had ,lplanne~ d the
building and all therein, ,The MontanL,
ans were told ~bout the wonderful acous-
tic properties of the IIppodrome, and
they were plaged just in, th eight•posj-
tion for the pin dropping trick. .uvery
traveler who visits this. temple of Mor-
monism is eiltertaied' with just stch.
storiei as were told on' this occasioin, and
they go away believing v~ podtion-f the
yarn.: The two Montana mei , este
about to bedismissed, when one of them
suggested that they had seen. everything
except' the -Endowment "iouse, ' which
they had not fetivisited, and they kwould
like to visit that. ;The guide pt* on-~t
very bland look and said he was sorry,
but as he had lost the kgy to that build-
ing he could not conduct them through
its walls, and bade them good day.

The two men passed down atteet. and,
meeting an acquantance, told hin ot
their adventures. We presume that an
attache of the Cbsmopolitanh otliel i
="a,- standing behind.bhis brilliant bosom :
pn, will often in the ..future telL Qfte••
wonders of Utah's mItropolis, and des-.

cribe all the Mormon buildings, except
the Enditwment 'House, Which he did
not see because of the lost key, and wli
little dream that -he had: simply, been
duped by one of King John's colesal
liars.

Notice, of DissQlttion.

VThe partnership hei'etefore existing
between A. J. Davidson and John Mof-
fitt, under the firm name ot;Davidson &
Moffitt, has this day n'disolved by
m-utual, `Consent, Mr.-1of 'fietin .
The b-tsit .-will be continiued by A.' :
Davidson, under the mnanage•uent -,
Thos., J. iavidson. ;Mr, IDavidsont a.-
sumes al4 liabilities Of the lat firsni .ad,
will 6ilkct all accounts. Parties kt.ow-
ing theitrselves indebted t Othe firm s1i
please call and make •ettlenet. -:

A.: J., DAVJaDSON,

Feb. 9th, 1 g8•,

Tlihe F I. nay issued
a new a ii n "•t ve-itisig

lm aciau f
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